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S
ince its establishment in 1919, the 
Huntington Libraty, Att Collections, and 
Botanical Gardens has achieved 

intemational renown for its magnificent gardens 
and public exhibits. Although less well known to 
the public, the splendid resources of the libraty's 
research collections have achieved an equal fame 
among scholars studying the many facets of 
Anglo-Ametican civilization. Building upon the 
extensive collection of books and manuscripts 
gathered by the library's founder, southern 
Califotnia land and transpottation magnate Heruy 
E. Huntington, the institution has assembled a 
collection of stunning depth and breadth. Its 
fields include the Anglo-Ametican literaty world 
of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, the 
founding of the Atnerican republic, the histoty 
of science and technology, and the exploration, 
settlement, and development of the North 
American West. The Huntington's many 
collections from different fields provide 
lmexpected and valuable connections for scholars. 
One such happy connection exists between the 
histoty of science and technology and d1e histoty 
of mining in the North Atnerican West. 

Starting wid1 Huntington's own acquisition of 
books and manuscripts about d1e trans-Missis
sippi West, the Huntington Libraty has collected 
widely in d1e histoty of the economic develop
ment and exploitation of d1e region during the 
last two centuries. Mining, one of the most sig
nificant inclustties powering that development, is 
a subject whose records have been of patticular 
and continuing interest to the Huntington. Docu
ments detailing technological irulovations in ex-

tt·acting and processing-such as hydraulic min
ing or the Sutt·o Tunnel on the Comstock Lode
are well represented in the collections. The 
Huntington's matetials address many od1er top
ics as well. Westem mining attracted investt11ent 
from foreign and domestic sources. It stin1ulatecl 
banking and commerce aauss d1e region, and en
coUt·agecl the constt·uction of boomtowns, rail
roads, and industtial entetptises such as smelters 
and refmeties. Mining drastically reshaped land
scapes, and enticed hundreds of thousands of 
migrants to d1e West from all over d1e world. The 
libraty's dozens of mining collections touch upon 
these and many other subjects. 

The Huntington has developed a number of 
tools to infonn prospective researchers about d1e 
libraty's resources. Many of its cataloged collec
tions, for instance, have paper inventories and 
finding aids that are maintained by the Manu
scripts Depattment. Photocopies of d1ese docu
ments can be requested by on-site or off-site us
ers. Researcl1ers should also be aware of the 1978 
publication, Gutde to AmericanHistorica/Jl1anu
scripts at the Huntington Librmy. Ald1ough the 
many collections acquired by d1e libraty since d1at 
elate are not listed, d1is volume does pmvide con
cise descriptions of many mining histoty materi
als as well as hundreds of od1er collections wid1in 
the broader field of American history. 

Other sources of information about the 
Huntington's holdings may be found in online 
venues. Cunendy, the libraty catalogs all manu
scripts into an online database known as RLIN 
(the Research Libraries Information Network). 
The libraty has also posted nearly half of its ex-
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isting finding aids to the World Wiele Web-based 
Online Archive of California (OAC), which 
houses hundreds of finding aids from historical 
societies, museums, university special collections, 
and research libraries in California. The OAC 
site, with its list of contributing institutions, may 
be found at: hnp:/ / findaid.oac.ccllib.org/i.I1Stitu
tions/. 

Besides the collections discussed below, the 
Huntington possesses many i.I1dividual diaties, let
ters, and documents discussing significant issues 
or events in Western mil1ing histoty. Such items 
can usually be located by consulti.I1g the Manu
script Card Catalog for the subject headings: 
"mines and mineral resources" or "diaries and 
journals." TI1ey are subcliviclecl by state names 
for d1ose cataloged du·ough 1994. Details about 
items cataloged d1ereafter are presently only avail
able online via the RUN database, although d1e 
libraty maintains a notebook of ptintecl records 
of those items for use by researchers. Records 
cataloged using RLIN will be loaded into the 
Huntington's online catalog over the next few 
years, wid1 conversion of our paper-based records 
to electronic fotm to eventually follow. To elate, 
records for nearly all of d1e Huntington's printed 
books on Westem history have been added to d1e 
Libraty's electronic catalog. Remote access to the 
catalog may be obtained through the libraty's 
website at www.huntington.otg. 

Although the Huntinglon's resources in the 
mi.I1ing histoty of the North American West are 
too volumi.I1ous to discuss in detail, these hold
ings may be usefully separated into four general 
categories: 1.) the California gold rush; 2.) the 
rise of industrial mining; 3.) d1e era of the pro
fessional mining engi.I1eer and; 4.) the twentieth 
centuty mi.Illi1g industry. The brief descriptions 
provided below point out the most significant 
items in each categ01y and identifY which collec
tions i.I1Clucle fincli.I1g aids or summaries created 
by d1e libraty. 

The California Gold Rush 

TI1e cornerstone of the Hunti.I1gton's collec
tions of\Xfestern mil1ing histoty is d1e thousands 
of lelters and diaries written by individual atgo
nauts describing thei.I· experiences seeking gold 
in California in the decade after its cliscovety on 
24Januaty 1848. Hundreds of i.I1diviclual manu
sctipts are housed in a special grouping known as 
d1e California File, a clu·onologically-ananged col
lection uniti.I1g si.I1gle leners or small groups of 
cotTespondence related only because d1ey deal 
with California histoty. More than fifteen boxes 
of the California File are devoted solely to the 
ten years followi.I1g 1848. 

Od1er Gold Rush materials may be found in 
collections of personal correspondence between 
Fotty-ni.I1ers and thei.I· families back home. These 
document topics such as the difficulties of the 
journey to California, the hardships of placer 
mini.I1g and itc;; fairly ptimitive technology, d1e fre
quent failure of minjng operations, the character 
of gold-rush society in the mi.I1ing camps or d1e 
booming cities, encountets between cultures and 
races, d1e nature of relations between men and 
women in gold-rush society, and d1e psychologi
cal stresses in1posed by extended separation of 
families. The contents of these collections and 
of leners in the California File provide an enor
mous body of eyewitness accounts of the first 
great western mining rush. These collections in
clude: 

17Je Ralpb P. Bieber Collection (c. 50,000 
pieces, 1820-1960): Ald1ough d1is disti.I1guished 
historian's papers contain no odginal manuscdpts, 
Bieber collected an enormous archive of valu
able sources. Among these materials are more 
than du·ee d1ousancl photocopies of articles about 
d1e gold rush Otiginally published in newspapers 
in thirty-two states, the District of Columbia, 
Mexico, Panama, and d1e Hawaiian Islands clur
il1g 1849 and 1850, d1ousands of note cards bear
il1g l1is handwritten transcdptions of od1er news-
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paper articles, and dozens of microfilm reels of 
newspapers, guide books, and travel accounts 
from the Gold Rush era. 'D1is collection is pres
ently uncataloged, though it is pa1tially sottecl by 
format. 

The B1-ophy-Beeson Collection (240 pieces, 
1827-1900): The papers of these two families 
linked by maniage include cotTesponclence con
cerning n1ining activities in the region of Yuba 
County, Califon1ia, between 1849 and1851. An 
unpublished finding aid is available. 

Tbe WillicnnA. Brown Collection (58 pieces, 
1849-1855): The papers of tl1is Fotty-niner from 
Ohio contain co1Tesponclence relating to mining 
and to express compat1ies in the southern mjnes 
during the early 1850s. A.n unpublished finding 
aiel is available. 

T7Je Franklin Buck Collection (376 pieces, 
1846-1966): The great bull( of this extensive cor
respondence focuses upon Buck's journey from 
his native Maine to Gold Rush California in 1849 
and his careers as gold miner, merchant, mill 
owner, rancher and lumberman in notthern Cali
fornia and Pioche, Nevada, as described in let
ters he wrote to l1is sister Maty Sewall Buck Bra
dley between 1846 and 1881. Altl1ough excetpts 
of many of these letters were published in 
Katherine A. White's A Yankee Tmderin the 
California Cold Rush (Boston, 1930), tl1e origi
nals remain an impottant primaty resource. An 
unpublished finding aiel is available. 

T11e Francis Clark Collection ( 46 pieces, 1856-
1859): TI1is Califon1ia businessman's manuscripts 
include documents for the American lliver Wa
ter & Mining Company in Placer and El Dorado 
counties during tl1e late 1850s. 

The john Eagle Collection ( 49 pieces, 1852-
1855): Eagle's personal papers include letters 
home to l1is wife discussing gold n1i11ing and life 
in tl1e camps around Au bum, Califo1nia between 
1852 and 1855. An unpublished finding aid is 
available. 

The Augustin V Hale Collection (c. 4,000 
pieces, 1799-1904): TI1is substantial collection of 
papers from a New Jersey argonaut includes ex
tensive correspondence about mining activities 
and social Ufe and customs in tl1e n1i11ing camps, 
and entrepreneutial ventures in Monnon Island, 
Placer and El Dorado counties, and sites in the 
northern mines such as Clear Creek and Shasta 
River. This collection is currently uncatalogued, 
although it has a clesctiptive inventoty compiled 
by tl1e auction house through wl1ich it was sold. 

The john T Kinkade Collection (91 pieces, 
1829-1885): The papers of this Virginia argo
naut contain cotTespondence desctibing mining 
enterprises on the American River and in Placer 
County, California, from 1849 tlu·ough 1866. 

T7Jejames ~V. Jl!Iandeuille Collection (c. 725 
pieces, 1848-1866): The papers oftl1is aspiring 
politician from New York who came to Califor
nia in 1849 include cotTespondence about min
ing and about the operations of the Tuolumne 
County Water Company, as well as considerable 
discussion of Democratic party politics in Cali
fomia eluting tl1e 1850s. 

T7Je George.M. Jl!Iurre/t Collection (66 pieces, 
1849-1854): The letters from this young gold
seeker to his family members in Kentucky indude 
discussions of mining near Coloma, California, 
around1850, from tl1e point of view of an indi
vidual n1iner and slave owner. They also include 
one letter putatively written by MwTell's personal 
slave, Reuben, who accompanjecll1iln to CaUfor
nia. 
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Tbe Samuel Nicbols Collection (73 pieces, 
1753-1890): The papers of this Ruffalo, New 
York, emigrant include correspondence discuss
ing valious phases of d1e miner's life in the vicin
ity of Sacramento and Grass Valley around 1850. 

Tbe William Norton Collect ion ( 40 pieces, 
1675-1915): This collection contains a few let
ters desctibing his life as a miner in Mariposa and 
Tuolumne counties, Califomia, arouncl 1850. 

17.?ejosepb Pownall Collection(c. 1,775 pieces, 
1840-1926): The papers of this physician, who 
carne to California at the beginning of the gold 
rush, include cotTespondence and business pa
pers about the Tuolumne County Water Com
pany in the vicinity of the mining camp of Co
lumbia and elsewhere in Tuolunme County dur
ing Lhe 1850s. An unpublished finding aiel is avail
able. 

77.?e Leonani Redfield Collection (99 pieces, 
1853-1858): The papers of this New York argo
naut include corTesponclence desclibing a gold 
miner's activities in Nevada County, California, 
from around 1854 to 1857. An unpublished find
ing aiel is available. 

TbeRiggin/Pett:yjobn Collection (114 p ieces, 
1841-1874): The cOITespondcncc in this collec
tion contains many details about the overland 
journey to California in the early 1850s, as well as 
clesctiptions of life in the gold camps, especially 
in the community of Oregon House in Yuba 
County, as witnessed by James C. Riggin of Mis
souri and by relatives of his wife, Rebecca 
Pellyjohn Riggin. An unpublished finding aiel is 
available. 

17JeAiexanderSibley Con-espondence(25let
ters, 1821-1855): These papers include letters 
written by Sibley describing his travels to Gold 
Rush California by steamer via the Isthmus of 

Panama, as well as desctiptions of life in d1e gold 
mining regions. 

1l1e Eldred Simkins Collection ( 475 pieces, 
1842-1977): This collection contains letters writ
ten by Simkins' wife's father, Echvard Henry 
Trescot, a physician who went to California 
around Cape Horn in 1849. His letters describe 
his sea voyage, his expeliences in Panama during 
a pott call, and the nature of the gold mi.nerJs life. 
An unpublished finding aiel is available at the li
brcuy and is posted on OAC. 

The jesse Smcn1 Collection ( 40 items, 1852-
1866): This fatmer and nursetyman from Maine 
initially uiecl to make his fottune by mining after 
he an·ived in Califomia in 1852, but he soon re
turned to his original occupations. Correspon
dence between Smart and ramily members men
tions his effmts to find gold and also his assess
ment of California's agricu ltura l potential. An 
unpublished fmding aid Lc; available. 

17Je Abel Stearns Collection (approximately 
12,500 pieces, 1821-c. 1935): Following his ar
dval in Los Angeles in 1833, this native New En
glander became one of the most impottant mer
chants and landowners in Mexican California 
before its conquest by the United States. His 
continued success as businessman and cattle 
rancher made him leader in developing the 
Golden State dwing the early Ametican era. His 
papers contain extensive cotTCsponclence with 
individuals who patticipated in the Gold Rush, 
such as fellow souiliern Californian Hugo Reid. 
The collection also contains a few letters and 
document.<> relating to the much less well-known 
gold slrike in southern Ca lifo rnia's Placetita Can
yon (near present-clay Newhall) in 1842. Unpub
lir.;hed finding aids for the main collection and two 
addenda are available at the libraty and on OAC. 
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The M'ilton Stevens Collection (62 pieces, 
1849-1864): This collection includes letters this 
former New Yorker wrote to family members 
from mining camps in ElDorado, Yuba, and 
Siskiyou counties, Callifornia, in the periods 
around1850 to 1854 and1856 to 1864. An un
published finding aiel is available at the libraty and 
is posted on OAC. 

The Andrew Stone Collection ( 45 pieces, 
1852-1865): New Hampshire emigrant Stone's 
corTespondence includes letters from gold camps 
in El Dorado and Placer counties, including 
Johntown, Georgetown, Yankee Ji.ms, Forest Hill, 
Scotch Flat and Grizzly Flat, c. 1852 to 1862. 

77Je Billington C. ,,'(!biting Collection (66 
pieces, 1839-1948): Whiting's papers cover as
pects of llis extensive career in Califonlia politics 
that began with his election ro the state legisla
ture in 1854, but they also contain letters describ
ing his overland journey to California in 1849. 
An unpublished finding aid is available. 

The Rise oflndlustrial Mining 

In the latter decades of the nineteenth cen
tury, large-scale mining; enterprises backed by 
Eastern or European capital increasingly domi
nated the business in California and the other 
Westem states and tenitories. 'D1ey replaced the 
individual operators and small comparlies of the 
Gold Rush clays and ratiionalized the long-term 
exploitation of mineral resources rarl1er rl1an pur
suing the chimera of quick riches. But at the same 
time, individual fmtune seekers continued to roam 
ilie Western United States and Canada searching 
for the next great strike. 

The Huntington's abundant manuscript hold
ings on mining in the North American West al
low scholars ro scrutinize boili of these phenom
ena in some detail. Researchers using these col
lections can discover m uch about specific min-

ing rushes and commuruties, and about rl1e boom 
and bust psychology so often at play in the quest 
for treasure. Scholars can also find answers ro 
questions of social, business, environmental, and 
technological history. Although nor all of the 
following collections from individuals and orga
nizations focus exclusively on nlining, rl1ey all ad
dress impottant aspects of the industry's devel
opment, such as: 

Mining Companies and Investors 

77.?e Henry D. Bacon Collection (c. 4,000 
pieces, c. 1766-1906): Baker was a banker and 
investor whose papers document his involvement 
in ilie San Francisco express ftrm of Page, Bacon 
& Co., and mining properties in Arizona, Cali
fornia, Colorado, Idaho, Nevada, Utah, and 
Mexico, principally dwing rl1e 1860s and1870s. 
An unpublished finding aid is available at the li
brary and is posted on OAC. 

The RobertS. Baker Collection (328 pieces, 
1866-1890): The pape1s of dlis Los Angeles busi
nessman (a founder of Santa Monica, California) 
include documents d1at desCiibe nlining invest
ment':> in California and Utah c.1877-1879. An 
unpublished t1nding aiel is available. 

The71JomasBaniCol/ection(c. 50,000 pieces, 
1866-1958): This lawyer, who emigrated from 
Pennsylvania in 1865, played an active pa1t in de
veloping soud1em California's pettoleum rese1ves. 
Letter press copy books, ledgers, account books, 
clay books, and oilier business records document 
his involvement wirl1 d1e founding of Union Oil 
Company and oilier local firms in d1e late rline
teend1 and early twentied1 centlllies. An unpub
lished fmcling aiel is available. 

Tbe Samuel L. M. Barlow Collection (c. 
29,000 pieces, 1798-1905): The papers of this 
prominent New York investor and financier in-
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elude extensive corTesponclence about mining 
pro perties in Arizona, Colorado, and Mexico af
te r the Civil War. 

The He my A. Barclay Collection (c . 15 0 
pieces, 1867-1908): The papers of this Los An
geles lawyer, who opened his practice in 1874, 
include some assays, mining reports, and business 
records re lated to mining properties in California 
and Mexico, especially for the early twentieth cen
tury. 

Tl.?e!lemy W Keller Collection (7,985 pieces, 
1827-1966): This collection contains con·espon
dence and business recotds related to mining com
panies operating in Mexico in the first half of 
the twentieth centwy, including the San Manuel 
Mines Company, Las Mercedes Copper Mining 
Company, the Julia copper mines, and the El 
Plomo and F.speram:a lead and zinc mines. An 
unpublished fmcling aiel available at the libraty and 
is posted on OAC. 

17.?e 'flJomasL. Kimball Collection(c. 1,175 
pieces, 1859-1901): 1h~se papers include repotts, 
assays, and corTesponclence for mining proper
ties in Wyoming and Idaho te rrito ries in the 1880s, 
and for the operations of the Newcastle Mining 
& Improvement Company in the 1890s. An un
published finding aid is available at the libraty and 
is posted on OAC. 

Tbe \flare/ Hill Lennon Collection (2,490 
pieces, 1848-1894): Altl1ough known as tl1e law 
partner and war-time bcx:lyguard of Abraham Lin
coln, Ward Lamon engaged in various business 
endeavors documented in his papers, <unong tl1em 
are investments in Colorado mining properties 
made after fue Civil War. An unpublished find
ing a id is available at fue library and is posted on 
OAC. 

'flJe HeruyH. Markbam Co!lection(c. 2,500 
pieces, 1867-1899): Besides e.Ktensive coverage 
of politics, this Califomia governor's papers in
dude a few documents about California and Ari
zona mining investments, especially during tl1e 
1880s. An unpublished fmding aid is available at 
the library and is posted on OAC. 

T7Je Hen1y Z. Osborne Collect ion (767 pieces, 
1878-1924) and uncata loged addenda (c. 1,000 
pieces, c. 1890-1924): This California business
man and active Republican invested substantially 
in Arizona and California mining propetties, as 
reflected in letters from the 1890s. An unpub
lished finding aid is available for the initial collec
tion, but no finding aiel exists for d1e addenda. 

17.?e Wi//ia nz R. Prince Collection (65 pieces, 
181t8-1854): The papers of this California 
hotticulturalist and merchant include con·espon
clence describing business conditions in Sacra
mento, principally in the years from 1851 through 
1853. 

'flJe ]oh n A. Rockwell Collection (c. 3,000 
pieces, 1791-1871): This lawyet~ judst, and land 
develo per from Connecticut had investments 
documented in his pape rs that included 
Califomia's New Almaden mine. An unpublished 
fmcling a id is available. 

The \ fla Iter Scribner Schuyler Collection (125 
pieces, 1871-1932): The collection of this U.S. 
Army officer includes papers concerning his in
volvement in tl1e Siena-Alaska Mining Company 
of California, especially for the years from 1913 
through 1932. An unpubli-;hcd finding aiel is avail
able. 

The]oseph W Stow Collection (41 pieces, 
1865): This San Francisco businessman had in
terests in mining properties in El Dorado, 
Calaveras, Amador, and Tuolunu1e counties, as 
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indicated by notes on mines and mining claims 
contained in his papers. 

Mining Cornpanies andMcmagers 

The hclwin and Paul Aldrich Collection (129 
pieces, 1885-1915): The papers of these inves
tors from Rhode Island contain coiTespondence 
reflecting their involvement in eight separate 
Colorado mining companies. Their agents in 
Colorado report on the clevelopmem of differ
ent properties. An unpublished finding aid is 
available. 

The Fmncis A. Bishop Collection (c. 1, 400 
pieces, 1851-1913): The papers of this Califor
nia-based engineer include diades, bills, receipts, 
stockholder lists, survey notes, and account and 
letter books for entetprises such as the Placerville 
Water Company, the South Fork Canal Company, 
and the ElDorado Water and Deep Gravel Min
ing Company between 1853 and 1876. 

The Amos P Catlin Collection (2,760 pieces, 
1849-1871) and Addenda (120 pieces, 1849-1871): 
The records of this New York lawyer who came 
to California during the Gold Rush include docu
ments relating to mining activities near Mormon 
Island and to the business operations of the 
American River Water & Mining Co., and the 
Natoma Water & Mining Co. in the 1850s. The 
collection also contains business papers for the 
assay and banking business of Charles T. H. 
Palmer and RogerS. Day in the 1860s. Unpub
lished fmcl.ing aids are available for both pottions 
of the collection. 

The john Center Collection (362 pieces, 1849-
1884): This Wisconsin gold-seeker turned busi
nessman became involved in enterprises includ
ing the 1863 mining and water operations in 
California's Owens Valley documented in his pa
pers. 

17Je Comstock Lode Collection (16 boxes, 
1872-1921): Assorted legal documents in this col
lection deal with lawsuits involving many differ
ent companies on the Comstock Lode, with a par
ticular focus on the years between 1875 and1895. 
Among the mining propetties or companies in
volved was the Consolidated Virginia Mining Co. 
This collection is presently uncataloged. 

17.?ejohnDaniel~ S1: Collection(790 pieces, 
1868-1945): This collection involves d1e career 
of John Daniell, Sr., a Cornish mining engineer 
who came to tl1e United States. Among the items 
are twenty-d1ree letter book volumes about d1e 
Bigelow-Clark copper syndicate in Michigan from 
1872 to 1894, as well as letter books from his son 
John Daniell,Jr., for tl1e Finnish-American Min
ing Company and copper mines in Arizona and 
Montana. An unpublished finding aiel is avail
able. 

The 0. S. Dawson Col!ection(California and 
Nevada, c.90 pieces, 1876-1907): 'l11is collection 
includes repott<;, notices of clain1s, receipts, and 
other documents about mining in the Bodie, Cali
fornia, area and in Nevada's White Pine Mining 
District, as described to an investor by 11is hired 
managers. An unpublished finding aid is avail
able. 

Tbe ElDorado County Collection (c.1600 
pieces, 1850-1906): This collection contains let
ter books, tin1e books, and reports from the El 
Dorado Water and Deep Gravel Mining Com
pany between 1874 and 1889. Among these is a 
Chinese labor time book for 1875-1876. To elate 
the collection is only partially cataloged, but an 
unpublished inventoty of the bound volumes is 
available. 

The Giovanni & Ma1y Lavagnino Collection 
(43 pieces, 1860-1929): The papers oftl1is Ital
ian-bam mining engineer include notes on min-
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ing technologies and a few business records such 
as minutes, account books, stock certificates, and 
deeds for the Conglomerate Mining Company, 
the Lavagnino-Conglomerate Company, and the 
Rosebud Mill and Mining Company. An unpub
lished fmding aid is available. 

The Jltlines & Mineral Resou1'ces File (c. 75 
pieces, c. 1855-c . 1960): This synthetic collec
tion-sinlilar in ptupose and otganization to the 
aforementioned California File-assembles indi
vidual items or small groups of manuscripts such 
as letters, deeds, mining claims, indentures, and 
rep01ts related to mining properties across the 
West through much of the nineteenth centll1y. 
It is currently partially cataloged. 

The ~Villi am R. Jvlmgan Collection and Ad
denda(458 pieces total, 1833-1934): The papers 
of Vermont emigrant William Morgan contain 
extensive con·esponclence relating to his business 
interests in the Sierra Union Water and Mining 
Company, a hydraulic mining enterprise in 
California's Sierra County, from the 1860s through 
the 1880s. Unpublished fmding aids to botl1 seg
ment<; are available. 

The Neuada J11ining Conzpanies Collection 
(c. 12,000 pieces, 1862-1901): TI1is collection con
tains documents concerning the legal and busi
ness operations of the Savage and Hale & 
Norcross Mining companies, including receipts 
and disbursements, payrolls, bank books, time 
books, stocld1olders' statements and accounts, 
reports on ores extracted, assays, and vouchers. 
An unpublished finding aid is available. 

The New Ahnctden Jvline Collection (45 
pieces, 1853-1886): This collection documents 
the activities of one of Gold-Rush California 's 
two mercury (quicksilver) mines. It includes u-ans
fers of title, deeds, production reports, and 
monthly reports, especially for the 1860s and 
1870s. 

77Je North Bloomfield Grave/Mining Com
pany Collection (96 pieces, 1890-1891): This flle 
of correspondence follows the operations of an 
important California hydraulic mining firm dur
ing one year. Letters address such matters as tl1e 
condition of the company's i.nfrasU1.tcture and its 
efforts to control run-off from its mining activi
ties. An unpublished finding aid is available at 
the library and is posted on OAC. 

YJJe!saacRequa Co!lection(381 pieces, 1819, 
1859-1935): 111is collection contains papers from 
companies on the Comstock Lode such as the 
Chollar Norcross Savage Shaft Co. and the Chollar 
Potosi Mining Co., including vouchers and out
going correspondence, c.1877-1885. An unpub
lished fmding aid is available. 

The Frederick Roeser Collection (94 pieces, 
1880-1919): 111ese papers of a superintendent 
of the American Smelting and Refining Company 
contain scientific, engineering, and adn1inisU-ative 
repotts from various ASARCO smelters in Colo
rado. TI1ese documents were mostly complied 
during tl1e early 1900s and concern metalllllgical 
processes and the design and consuuction of met
alllllgical plants. An unpublished finding aid is 
available at tl1e libt-aty and is posted on OAC. 

77Je Sierra Nevada Silver Mining Company 
Collection(53 p ieces, 1860-1880): The docu
ments from tl1is Virginia City, Nevada, company 
include indentures, lists of assessments, repotts, 
deeds, and conesponclence regarding company 
operations on the Comstock Lode. The collec
tion also includes papers relating to the coutt case 
between the Siena Nevada Silver Mining Com
pany and the Ametican Mining Company, wruch 
involved William M. Stewart as counsel for the 
Sierra Nevada Company. An unpublished fincl
ir1g aid is available. 

T7.?e South 1-fite Gold Mining Compm7:y Col
lection (60 pieces, 1881-1899): This group of 
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papers from a California mining concern includes 
conespondence documenting its operations and 
fmancial activities, c. 1882-1883. Among its con
tents are le tters between]. F. Towle, assistant sec
retaty, and William H. Widman, superintendent 
at the Hites Cove Mine, discussing stock transac
tions and the company's fmancial affairs. An un
published fmding aiel is available. 

17.?e Harriet \V. R. Strong Collection (1, 072 
p ieces, 1815-1939): Although most of this col
lection deals w ith the life and career of agricul
turalist Haniet Strong, it also contains papers re
lated to her husband Charles Lyman Strong's in
volvement with the Gould and Cuny Mine of 
Virginia City, Nevada, as well as with mining in 
Arizona and California in the 1860s and 1870s. 
An unpublished fmcling aid is available. 

Tbe Yellow Aster Mining and Milling Com
pany Collection (109 pieces, 1917-1919): Rose 
Burcham, wife of Charles Austin Burcham, was 
one of the original clain1holclers of the Yellow 
Aster mine near Randsburg, California, andre
mained an active member of rhe company's board 
of directors after her husband's death in 1913. 
She is one of several officers of the Yellow Aster 
Mining and Milling Company represented in this 
collection, which documents the company's op
erations dtning this two-year period through cor
respondence from the company's Los Angeles of
fices. An unpublished fmcling aiel is available. 

Scientists and Technical Fxpe11s 

17.?e Clarence King Collection (c. 750 pieces, 
1859-1907): These papers represent a sub-col
lection of the James D. Hague Collection, deal
ing with King's early life, his education, and his 
activities in various scientific entetpiises such as 
the California Geological Stuvey, the Swvey of 
the 40111 Parallel, and the United States Geologi
cal Stuvey. King's business and scientific activi-

ties in patticular are documented in a latge num
ber of notebooks containing information gath
ered in the course of his work. An unpublished 
fmcling aiel is available. 

The William. H. Pettee Collection (839 pieces, 
1847-1898): The papers of this Massachusetts
born mining engineer include cotTespondence 
from his years at the Royal Mining Academy in 
Freibetg, Saxony, his setv ice with the California 
Geological Swvey, his participation in the publi
cation of Josiah D. Whitney's Auriferous Grav
els oftbe Sierra Nevada of California, and his 
involvement with the South Park Topographical 
Expedition in Colorado. The focus of the collec
tion is on the years 1865 to 1878. An unpub
lished finding aid is available at the libraty and is 
posted on OAC. 

T7JeA{j1-edSummers Collection (c. 330 pieces, 
c. 1875-1909): This collection principally con
sist<; of inspections of mining properties in north
ern California carried out by the U. S. Deputy 
Mineral Surveyor. An unpublished fmding aiel is 
available. 

17Je He my E. W'ood Collectt:on (537 pieces, 
1854-1932): These papers include correspon
dence and memoirs tha t reflect this mining 
engineer's activities in assaying and ore testing in 
Colorado during the 1860s. An unpublished fmd
ing aid is available. 

Tbe Fortune Seeleer's \-Vest 

Tbe Sylvester Bet! lou Collection (150 pieces, 
1836-1968): The correspondence of this aspir
ing miner and politician from Ohio includes let
ters that discuss mining in 1850s Califomia, and 
in the Leadville, Colorado, silver rush of 1879. 
An unpublished finding aid is available at the li
bnuy and is posted on OAC. 
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Tbejobn Fox Damon Collection(63 pieces, 
1849-1902): TI1ls one-time printer from Massa
chusetts patticipated in the rush to Califomia from 
1849 to 1856, and to the Fraser River in British 
Columbia in 1858. 

17Je Gideon A. Hamilton Collection (105 
pieces, 1874-1922): TI1is f01mer Rhode Islander 
spent some years working in Virginia Ciry, Ne
vada, in the 1870s, as reflected in his letters to a 
friend in Pawtucket, Rhode Island. An unpub
Lished fmding aiel is available. 

The Ge01ge L. Hunt Collect ion (c. 260 pieces, 
1864-1879): Tlus Canadian immigrant's papers 
include a few items about him mining in the 
Catiboo Mining District, British Columbia, and 
Calaveras County, California, in the 1860s. An 
unpublished ftnding aid is available. 

T1Je Samuel li!IcCullougb Collection (72 
pieces, 1854-1866): The letters of this New jer
sey carpenter include discussion of British 
Columbia's Fraser River nlines in 1858, d1ough 
most of the collection deals with the construc
tion of public buildings in San Francisco in the 
1870s. An unpublished finding aid is available. 

TbeMilcbel!Fam.i6J Collection 093 pieces, 
1858-1897): The papet~s of this family, who enli
grated from Pennsylvania to California in the 
1850s, include letters about Nevada nlining clis
tticts, including White Pine Counry, and gold seek
ing in Montana dUling the 186os. An unpublished 
finding aiel is available. 

1l?e Lute Pease Collect ion (276 pieces, 1856-
1965): This collection contains le tte rs from 
Pease's father about mining and seulement in 
1860s Nevada, and letters from Pease himself 
concerning the Yukon-Alaska gold rushes of 18% 
to 1900 anclllis residence in Alaska. An unpub
lished fmc.ling aid is available at the library and Lc.; 
posted on OAC. 

Tbe \f/il/iam H. Sbimmin Collection (82 
pieces, 1882-1915): Promoters such as William 
Shimmin developed both mining claims and 
townsites in southern Nevada during the early 
1900s. Sl1lmn1in's papers include assays, deeds, 
locations, and receipts related to propetties in the 
Goktnelcl area and records from the jamestown 
Townsite Company, c. 1908 through 1911. An 
unpublished fmding aid is available. 

The Lura Smilb Collection (80 pieces, 1852-
1865): New Yorkers j esse and Lura Smith came 
to California during the gold rush. Some of d1e 
fanilly's letters comment upon mining in me vi
cinity of Columbia in 1852 and at the Fraser River, 
British Columbia, excitement of 1858. An un
published fmding aid is available. 

Tbe]obn Sproston Collection (c. 200 pieces, 
c.1860-1885): These papers of a Virginia City, 
Nevada, resident include personal and business 
correspondence, invoices, receipL'), deeds, and 
nlining stock cettificates. This collection is pres
ently uncatalogued. 

Tbej. Hutcbinson Stevens Collection (53 
pieces, 1893-1911): These letters follow Stevens's 
peripatetic travels through much of the West, 
prospecting and mining in South Dakota, Idaho, 
Colorado, and Nevada in the 1890s and early 
1900s until ills cleam in 1907. 

17Je Tbompson and West Collection (150 
pieces, 1828, 1874-1891): This Oakland, Califor
nia, publislling fum created hic.;tories of individual 
Califomia counties sold by subscription. These 
papers include research materials on Sutter and 
Yuba counties, the San Francisco Committee of 
Vigilance, and the Comstock Lode. An unpub
lished fmding aiel is available. 

T11e Charles lV. W'atts Collection (91 pieces, 
1897-1900, 1963): These teLLers describe the 
KJonclike gold rush and life in tl1e Klondil<e and 
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Alaska at the end of the nineteenth centwy from 
the point of view of an Oregon newspaperman 
who patticipated in ti1e mineraltushes to ti1at re
gion. An unpublished fmding aid is available. 

The Lewis Woifskill Collection (1 ,622 pieces, 
1830-1887, 1904-1946): These papers, document
ing ti1e activities of Lwo generations of a promi
nent Soumem California family, includes letters 
and business records dealing with the family's 
ownership of or investment in mining claims in 
present-day Inyo and San Bemardino counties. 
An unpublished fmding aid is available. 

The Seli1n Woodwo1'th Collection (c. 1, 600 
pieces, 1834-1947): A naval officer and San Fran
cisco merchant, Woodwotth's papers include a 
small group of records concerning his interest in 
the Blue Wing Quartz Mine in California's 
Calaveras County, c. 1860 to 1864. An unpub
lished fmding aid is available. 

The Era of the Professional 
Mining Engineer, 1865-1950 

As the nineteenti1 centuty progressed, locat
ing wealti1-beating deposits involved increasingly 
systematic and scientific approaches, and com
plex and capital-intensive mining entetprises re
quired ti1e professional oversight of men, machin
ety, and money. Driven by mose imperatives, ti1e 
professional mining engineer began to emerge. 
Although me first mining engineers acquired most 
of their knowledge on the job, American and 
European graduates of French and Getman tech
nical universities soon began to dominate the field. 
The alumni of Ametican mine engineeting pro
grams followed ti1ese ftrst European-trained en
t,Yineers. 

Mining engineers evaluated mining propetties, 
organizied ventures to exploit propetties, devel
oped solutions to technological problems, man
aged mining companies, and providing expett tes-

timony in legal disputes. Employed as consult
ing engineers by individuals, corporations, and 
govemments, mining engineers ranged aa·oss ti1e 
Notth Ametican West, Latin America, Aftica, and 
ti1e Far East. In meir sutviving papers one finds 
technical documents such as propetty evaluations 
(sometimes illustrated with photographs), prop
e rty maps and blueprints, and cotTespondence 
wim employers and colleagues. For students of 
ti1e development of mining in ti1e Notth Alneri
can West and of ti1e place of mining engineers 
wiiliin me industry, ti1ese documents provides a 
tich vein of evidence. Among mose available at 
ti1e Huntington are: 

The Ralph Arnold Collection (c. 200,000 
pieces, 1836-1961): This enormous collection 
documents ti1e many phases of At·nold's wide
ranging career as a mining and petroleum engi
neer. It includes field books, maps, evaluations 
of mining propetties, reports of petroleum prop
erties, business con-espondence, and manusctipts 
of essays on scientific and technical subjects 
authored by Amold and oti1ers. The material on 
hard-rock mining and pett'Oleum engineeting in
volves properties throughout Notth and South 
America. A11 unpublished fmding aid is available 
at me libraty and is posted on OAC. 

17Je Fred Bulkley diaries (19 pieces, 1883-
1908): The diaries of this University of Michi
gan-tt·ainecl mining engineer document his activi
ties in Colorado and Mexico eluting the 1880s and 
1890s, including his involvement witi1 me Aspen 
Mining and Smelting Company, and also family 
and personal matters. 

The Norman Cleaveland Collection (24 car
tons, c. 1900-1995): The papers of ti1is Stanford
educated n1ining engineer include items from 11is 
long and active career as a consulting engineer in 
the Western United States, Latin Atnerica, and 
the Far East-especially Malaya. Among the en-
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tetprises represented are the Yuba Manufactur
ing Company, the Pacific Tin Corporation, and 
individual mining propetties in Colombia, Brit
ish Guiana, Canada, and Alaska. This collection 
is presently uncatalogued. 

ThejohnF Duling Collection (c. 300 pieces, 
1925-1927): This Los Angeles mining engineerJs 
papers consist of reports and maps evaluating 
mining propetties throughout tl1e Mountain West, 
Canada, and Mexico during this three-year pe
riod. They reflect the diversity of tasks under
taken by consulting engineers. 

TheJllfa1y Hallock Foote Collection ( 43 pieces, 
1886-1909?): Although centered on the lite raty 
career of this important writer and illustrator, 
these papers of the wife of mining engineer 
Arthur D . Foote do include a few letters about 
labor relations in Idaho during the early 1890s. 
An unpublished fmcling aiel is available . 

The]ames D. Hague Collection (c. 30,000 
pieces, 1824-c. 1960): This massive collection am
ply documents the range of roles filled by this 
leading American mining engineer, from his pro
fessional education in Germany through his rise 
to prominence. Among these papers are prop
erty evaluations, maps and blueprints, notebooks, 
and copy press letter books. The collection also 
contains thousands of letters to Hague discuss
ing scientific o tganizations such as tl1e Califomia 
Geological Smvey, industrial activities such as 
copper mining in Michigan, management of min
ing companies, and the evaluation of many indi
vidual mining properties in Canada, the Western 
United States, and Mexico. This collection is pres
ently pattially catalogued. An unpublished find
ing aiel is available. 

The Clarence King Collection: See above. 

The Chad es H. ]anin Collection (15,582 
pieces, 1858-1937): These papers, from a mem-

ber of the second generation ofJanins to become 
mining engineers, document the increasingly glo
bal nature of the inclustty by the early twentieth 
centt.uy. Extensive ftles of correspondence and 
mining property reports span North and South 
Arnetica, and document efforts to exploit the gold 
fields of Russian Sibetia before and after the Rus
sian Revolution of 1917. An unpublished find
ing aiel is available at the libraty and is posted on 
OAC. 

The Louisjcmin Collection (c. 180 pieces, 
1859-1914) and Addenda (18 volumes, 1863-
1895): The father of Charles Henry Janin and 
one of three brothers who became mining engi
neers, LouisJani..n's papers reflect his own posi
tion as a prominent manager and consulram to 
many mining enterprises. The fu·st collection in
dudes two letter books of personal and business 
correspondence between 1878 and 1894, prop
eJty appraisals conducted in the 1870s, and in
corning letters-ptincipally from the Conception 
Mining and Milling Company. Forty-seven vol
umes of notebooks and pocket diaries from be
tween 1859 ancl1889 include fmancial accounts, 
memoranda, experimental data, and rough notes 
from mining surveys. The recently cataloged acl
clencla include diaries of mining activities, espe
cially of]anin's 1873 trip to Japan to serve as a 
consulting engineer. An unpublished fmcling aiel 
for the first collection is available at the library 
and is posted on OAC. 

Tbe]cmin Fanzily Collection (23,699 pieces, 
1735-1932): The mining inclustty appears in d1is 
collection in a few manuscripts related to invest
ment in Austt-alia. An unpublished fmcling aiel is 
available at d1e libraty and is posted on OAC. 

TlJe Theodore Lamoreux Collection (c. 4,370 
pieces, 1843-1924): Lil<:e many of his peers, this 
Oakland, Califomia-based mining engineer spent 
much of his career evaluating mining properties. 
His papers include maps, propeny repotts, and 
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business records dealing with enterprises in Cali
fornia and Nevada from d1e late 1880s d1rough 
1923. An unpublished fmding aid is available. 

The Morris B. Pm·ker Collection ( 47 pieces, 
1886-1936): Active throughout d1e Soud1west, 
this mining engineer began his career in New 
Mexico in ilie 1890s overseeing assays and evalu
ating properties. His papers include twenty-seven 
volumes of diaries and seventeen volumes of 
notebooks on vatious engineering topics, as well 
as typescripts of iliree autobiographical manu
scripts, illustrated wid1 otiginal photographs. Two 
of these manuscripts were later published as 
Jl1orris B. Parker's White Oales: Life in a New 
Mexico Gold Cmnp 1880-1900(1971) and Mo1·
ris B. Padeer's Mules, Mines and Me in Mexico 
1985-1932. An unpublished fmding aiel is avail
able. 

The Raphael Pumpelly Collection (c. 3,500 
pieces, 1839-1916): This substantial collection 
contains a small number of papers and approxi
mately d1itty diaries and notebooks concerning 
Pumpelly's career as a consulting engineer and 
member of ilie United States Geological Survey. 
Covering the periods between 1861 and 1864, 
1881 and 1883, and 1890 and 1894, d1e volumes 
deal w iili n1it1e engineering all over d1e United 
States, and in China and Japan. An unpublished 
fmcling is available at ilie library and is posted on 
OAC. 

Tl:Je Isaac L. Requa Collection: See above. 

The A{fred P. Rockwell Letter Books (5 vol
umes, 1861, 1878-1892): These volumes include 
one account book for 1861 and four containing 
letter press copies of outgoing corTespondence 
by ]. P. Rockwell and Alfred P. Rockwell for ilie 
years from 1878 to 1892. T11ey are presently un
cataloged. 

The Harley Sill Collection (c. 1,445 pieces, 
1901-1964): Mining engineer Sill's career involved 
hin1 in analyzing operations all over d1e United 
States. His papers include letters, maps, tecl1ni
cal reports, and property evaluations for sites in 
many Western states, Canada, and Mexico over 
more d1an d1itty years. An unpublished finding 
aid is available. 

The Harriet lV. R. Strong Collection: See 
above. 

The Adolph H.]. Sutro Collection (2,786 
pieces, 1853-1931): T11e papers of d1is Pmssian
bom engineer and entrepreneur include deeds, 
receipts, contracts, assessments, claims, and cor
respondence about mining operations on ilie 
Comstock Lode between 1860 and1880. An un
published fmding aid is available. 

77Je Robe11 C. Turner Collection: See below. 

The Heruy E. lVood Collection: See above. 

The Twentieth-Century Mining Industry 

The Huntington's extensive acquisitions of 
papers from mining engineers over ilie last forty 
years have bod1 documented d1e l1istory of iliat 
important profession and moved d1e library's min
ing history resources solidly into the twentieth 
century. Acquisitions of other collections ad
dressing corporate operations or d1e activities of 
individual prospectors and n1iners have fleshed 
out the library's hold ings in twentieth century 
mining. T11ese holdings presently include: 

77Je Alexander and Brookly n Mines Collec
tion (294 pieces, 1921-1950): T11ese papers docu
ment the operations of two mining properties 
located in the Union Mining District of Nye 
County, Nevada, owned by Harvey Seely Mudd, 
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Seeley Wintersrnith Mudd, and vatious business 
associates. TI1e contents focus on operating the 
mines and upon relationships among the partners, 
and include assay and smelter returns for the 
mines. An unpublished finding aiel is available. 

Tbe Consolidated Virginia Mining Company 
Col/ection(c. 1,400 pieces, 1876-1955): 1his body 
of business documents, concentrated between 
1919 ancl1955, includes cash books, journals, led
gers, claim maps, and cotTespondence, illustrat
ing the twentieth-century operations of this im
portant fmn on the Comstock Lode. An unpub
lished fmcling aiel is available at the libraty and is 
posted on OAC. 

'flJe Desert Power and Mill Comp. any Collec
tion(c. 400 pieces, 1910-1911): This collection 
of shipping receipts, bills of lading, invoices, and 
orders illustrate the daily workings of a Nevada 
milling operation in the Tonopah area. This col
lection is presently uncataloguecl. 

'flJe Albert Bacon Fall Collection (c. 37,000 
pieces, 1887 -1941): 111is collection includes ma
tetials on n1ining and petroleum projects in many 
parts of the West and Mexico, both as part of 
Fall's business activities and related to 11is setvice 
as Warren G. Harding's Secretary of the Interior 
fi·om 1921 to 1923. An unpublished finding aiel 
is available. 

Tbe Goldfield Merger .Mines Company Col
lection(121 pieces, 1906-1915): This small batch 
of business records includes atticles of incotpo
ration, stockholder lists, minutes of meetings, 
mining claims, repmts, legal documents, and cor
respondence for this southern Nevada entetprise 
and other mines in the Goldfield area . An un
published finding aiel is available. 

Tbe Gerald Kane Collection, Nevada Section 
(c. 12,500 pieces, 1839-1952): Within these volu
minous records of central Nevada business en
terprises are documents from several mining com
parues. These include tl1e Birch Mountain Min
ing and Milling Co. (1911); the Churchill MiJJing 
Compar1y; the Nevada Wonder Mining Company 
and tl1e Tonopah Mining Company (1911-1920); 
the Hidden Treasure Consolidated Mining Com
pany (1907-1915); the Nevada Metals Corpora
tion (1924-1930); the Rhodes Salt and Borax 
Company (1947); Nixon & Wingfield (1904-
1906); the Ruby Hill Tunnel & Mining Company 
(18883-1922); the Reese River Mines (1863-1928); 
the Victorine Gold Mining Company (1863-
1908); tl1e Warner Mining and Milling Company 
(1923-1930); and the Sweetwater Mining Com
pany (1879-1889). Tl1is collection is presently 
uncataloged, though it is sorted into general cat
egories and an unpublished finding aid is avail
able 

The Nevada Mining Documents Collection 
(c. 3,000 pieces, c. 1900-c. 1963): This body of 
documents ranges from legal papers, such as com
plaints, summons and affidavits from different 
lawsuits, to deeds, title abstracts, locations of 
claims, receipts, bills, statements of accounts, 
memoranda of agreements, indentures, and ar
ticles of incotporation drawn from a number of 
enterprises, mostly based in the Tonopah area. 
Among tl1e many comparues represented are the 
Tonopah Goldfield Mining Company, the Bull
frog West Extension Mining Company, the 
Tonopah Milling and Mining Company, tl1e Gold 
Bar Extension Mining Company, the Bullfrog 
Pilot Mining Company, tl1e Tonopah & Califor
rua Gold Mining Company, the Tonopah Con
solidated Mining Company, and the Manhattan 
Minneapolis Mining Company. Many of the pa
pets appear to be related to the interests of a man 
named Hugh Heruy Brown. This collection is 
presently uncataloged. 
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The Nevada Porphyry Mining Company Cot
lection(c. 4,000 pieces, c. 1900-1980): Like many 
similar collections, this group of records reflects 
the range of operations undettaken by different 
but related companies. It includes fmancial state
ments, stockholder lists, minutes of board meet
ings, leases, tracings, maps, and technical data. The 
records, concentrated between 1925 and 1960, are 
for the following Nevada firms: Hound Moun
tain Mining Co., Faitview Round Mountain Min
ing Co., Faitview Extension Mining Co., Nevada 
Potphyty, Nevada Gold Development, Gold Hills 
Mines, San Rafael Mining Co., Seven Troughs 
Gold Mines, Great Western Mines, and the Tra
prock Land Company. This collection is pres
ently uncataloged. 

The Northern Belle Extension Mining Com
panyCollection(c. 100 pieces, 1922-1932): Thjs 
collection of conespondence illustrates different 
aspects of this Nevada mining company's opera
tions during the decade in question. It is pres
ently uncataloged. 

The Tasker Oddie Collection (5, 783 pieces, 
1864-1901, 1906-1914): This collection focuses 
on Oddie's campaign for the governorship of 
Nevada and his administration (1910-1914) 
through files of incoming and outgoing corre
spondence, some of which touches on Nevada's 
minit1g industty. An unpublished finding aid is 
available at d1e libraty and is posted on OAC. 

17Je Phelps Dodge Collection (c. 1,500 pieces, 
1880-1940): This disparate collection of mateti
als apparently represents the results of research 
undettaken by Robert Glass Cleland during tl1e 
preparation of his book on the Phelps Dodge 
Corporation. It includes drafts of chapters writ
ten by Arthur Train for his book, reader com
ments on those chapters, and notes of intetviews 
conducted with Phelps Dodge persormel. Also 
included are questions prepared for intetviews, 

pre-interview notes and background reseru·ch es
says. TI1e remaming portions of the collection 
consist of notes taken from microfilm on Phelps 
Dodge's history (the location of that microfilm 
is not known), and a set of four reels of micro
film covering aspects of the company's history 
from the mid-nineteenth century and including 
mining operations in Arizona. This collection is 
presently uncataloged, though it is partially sorted. 
An unpublished fmdmg aiel is available. 

Tbe Will Sampson Collection (233 pieces, 
1901-1904): From his position as an assayer for 
tl1e North Star Mine in Grass Valley, California, 
Sampson commented on the mille's operations 
and itc; management by superintendent Arthur D. 
Foote in a series of letters to his fiancee Edna 
Dahl between 1901 and 1904. An unpublished 
fmding aid is available. 

17Je Tonopah Mining Company CoUection (c. 
200 pieces, 1907): rn1ese files containing orders 
for supplies and equipment reflect aspects of tl1is 
Nevada company's operations and the variety of 
machinery requit·ed by its activities. Tills collec
tion is presently uncataloged. 

The Robert C. T'urner Collection (1,286 
pieces, 1887-1921): The papers of this Ameri
can mining executive include correspondence 
with individuals such as Seeley Mudd, C. H. 
Mallen, R. H . Countiss, and W. H. Oscanyan dur
mg Turner's employment by the Brunswick Con
solidated Gold Minillg Company. Additional let
ters touch on activities of other mit1ing fit·ms, 
principally during the first two decades of the 
twentieth century. An unpublished tlnding aid is 
available. 

The Welter Family Collection (85 pieces, 
1900-1954): This collection mclucles conespon
dence from different family members discussmg 
prospectmg and mining in Alaska (c. 40 letters, 
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1900-1924) and Nevada (c. llletters, as well as 
claim records and maps and blueprints of claims, 
1923-1954). It is presently uncataloged. 

Related Manuscript Collections 

The great breadth of the Huntington's col
lections makes it impossible to confine most re
search topic.<; to any one area. Scholars interested 
in different dimensions of mining in the North 
American West should tl1erefore cast a fairly wide 
net when pursuing inquiries at d1e library. Otl1er 
subject fields d1at can be explored include hold
ings on ilie history of science, technology, civil 
engineering, and transp01tation. In particular, d1e 
Library's recently established Huntington Fund 
for the Heritage of Civil Engineering has led to 
d1e acquisition of several significant collections 
documenting the lives and careers of various civil 
engineers. \Vhile not generated by mining engi
neers, such collections often contain manusctiptc.; 
that reflect one or more aspects of mining. 

Among the relevant collections at the Hun
tington are d1e papers of geologists, mineralo
gist<;, and civil engineers such as those of john 
Casper Bremner, an early twentieth-century 
American geologist and briefly president of 
Stanford University, or California civil engineer 
john Dockwetle1~ who spent most of his career 
as a railroad SUtveyor and consultant for irriga
tion and urban water projects. The Cla1'ence E. 
Van Gundy Collection includes technical data 
assembled by an oil company geologist on the 
location and exploitation of some potential pe
troleum deposits in early twentieili-centllly Cali
fornia. 

Other collections document the histories of 
transpottation concerns tied to the mining indus
uy. Tbe William.SpencerandHemyL. Lowden 
Collection documents the activities of d1e fad1er 
and son developers of the Weaverville and 
Minersville Wagon Road Company, the 
Weavetville and Shasta Wagon Road Company, 

and the Lewiston Tumpil<e Company, as well as 
their other business interests such as mining 
claims. The Nevada Railroad Companies Col
lecti01~ of nine thousand items contains records 
from railroads serving ilie mining distticts along 
the Comstock Lode such as the Virginia and 
Tmckee Railroad (1862-1950), the Carson and 
Colorado Railroad (1880-1900), and the Lake 
Tahoe Railroad and Transpottation Company 
(1907-1910). The Tonopah and Tidewater Rail
road Collection contains sixty-five boxes of ma
terial about d1e se1vice that this railroad provided 
to different mining operations in southwestern 
Nevada during d1e ftrst half of tl1e twentied1 cen
tury. 

Related Materials in Other Fonnats 

Although this overview focuses on the 
Huntington's collections of original manuscripts 
documenting different aspects of the North 
American mining industry, this libra1y is also a 
leading repositoty for holdings of oilier types and 
f01mats as well. 

Puhh<;hedSources 

l11e libra1y has acquired many published vol
umes on eve1y phase of mining's development 
d1roughout the Notth American West, as well as 
a nearly unparalleled coUection of u-avel accounts, 
guidebooks, promotional literature, mining pro
spectuses, city directories, and state and local his
tories touching upon d1e entire West. l11ese hold
ings are especially comprehensive for the Cali
fornia Gold Rush, but are also rich in materials 
on other states, territories, and specific mining 
properties. 

Mining periodicals in d1e Huntington's hold
ings range from bellwether technical joumals such 
as tl1e Jl!Jining and Scienttfic Press to local papers 
from many Western mining states and districts. 
l11ese may be found on d1e lib1-ary's online cata-
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log under individual titles or subject headings. 
Since the Huntington could not always acquire a 
complete run of a periodical, researchers should 
read catalog records closely to ascertain which 
volumes and issues the Huntington possesses. 

The libraq also contains many rare books, ar
ticles and reports on theoretical and practical di
mensions of geology, metallurgy, surveying, and 
other subjects important to mining and civil en
gineers. Quite a few of these items came to the 
Huntington through the acquisition of the librar
ies of leading figures in the n1ining industty. Sud1 
works can be discovered using subject heading 
searches in the Huntington's online catalog. Off
site researchers can search the online card cata
log by author, title, or subject. General questions 
concerning the Huntington's printed book hold
ings should be referred to the Curator of Rare 
Books, Huntington Library, 1151 Oxford Road, 
San Marino, CA 91108. 

Engravings, Prints, Lithog1'"C!phs and Ephemera 

The Huntington's collection of v isua l re
sources includes an exceptionally valuable body 
of materials, including contemporary illustrated 
journals, pictolialletter sheets, scrapbook<;, prints, 
and ephemet~. Questions concerning these items 
should be directed to the Curator of Prints and 
Ephemera, Rare Book Department, Huntington 
Library, 1151 Oxford Road, San Marino, CA 
91108. 

Photographs 

The rush to California proved powerfully at
tractive to tl1e fledgling art of photography. The 
Huntington's archive of about eight hundred 
thousand historic photographs inco1porates ev
ery format from daguerreotypes through stereo
graphs and albumen prints, depicting mining from 
California and Nevada through most of tl1e states 
west of the Rockies as well as north to Canada's 

Yukon Territ01y and south into Mexico. Pho
tographers, celebrated and anonymous, docu
mented placer, hydraulic, and hard rock mining, 
and recorded many images of mining camp soci
ety. 

The vast majority of the Huntington's photo
graphs are housed in its photo archives. Thus, 
questions concerning specific subjects or loca
tions, and tl1e availability of images for research, 
reproduction, and publication should be referTed 
to the Curator of Photographs, Rare Books De
partment, Huntington Library, 1151 Oxford 
Road, San Marino, CA 91108. 

Conclusion 

111e Huntington Libraty intends to continue 
acqui.ting collections related to the discovery and 
development of the mineral resources of the 
North American West. Since the Huntington is 
a private institution, access to its collections must 
be arranged by application in advance. In gen
eral, materials are made available to advanced 
graduate sn.Jdenrs, university faculty membets, and 
responsible independent researchers engaged i.t1 
detailed research using primary sources. Inter
ested individuals should contact the Reader Ser
vices Department, Huntington Library, 1151 
Oxford Hoad, San Marino, CA 91108 (Tel: 626-
405-2190 or FAX: 626-449-5720) for applications 
and information about library procedures. Guide
lines for admission to the research libraty, appli
cation forms, and contact information for the 
Reader Services Department may be found on 
the H untington 's Web site at 
www. huntington. org/Li bra ryD i vI 
ResReader.html as well. 

To those researchers unable to visit San 
Marino, the Photographic Setvices Depattment 
can supply photographs, photocopies, or micro
film copies of materials approved for duplication 
by the appropriate curator and the director of 
tl1e library. Altl1ough Manuscripts Department 
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personnel cannot do detailed research, staff mem
bers can assist conespondents to identify manu
scripts relevant to specific projects and that can 
be reproduced. Access to tmcataloged collections 
may be restricted, and any use of uncataloged 
collections must be ananged in advance by con-

sultation with the approptiate curator. Questions 
about manuscripts should be directed to the 
Manuscripts Depattment, Huntington Libraty, 
1151 Oxford Road, San Marino, CA 91108 (Tel: 
626-405-2203 or FAX: 626-449-4720). .,.. 


